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SOB1NE8 21 jAPAN.

il.
From a reference to

the moaal of the
people 0f Japan tht',
transition la natural
and easy te a con-
aideTation ot mission-
arY toile and suc-
cé2ses. Thie. however,
may possibly he pre-
faced by a brie! te-
vlew et the native
systenis of Japanese
religion.L

ShintoIsm, as the
reader wili know, la
the primitive religion
of Japau. Its myths
and legends ull cluster
around Isc, te %vhose
bonour shrlnes and
temples are erectcd.

"'This was a pas-
torai religion. The ab-
original hunters and
tIllers of the soli
offered up the truits
of tbeir toi) ta the
unIhrown powers thut
oontrolicd nature. la-
ta this religion has
become welded the
doctrine of the divinity
of the Mikado. Pure
Shintoism Is flot idolatry. 11. was the
worsbip ot the invisible by a simple pas-
toral community. 11. bailne code ot
moraiJty, no literature expounding doc-
trines r'elating te purs, lite, and ne tcach-
ings that can compare with the teachings
or other great religions. But lts great
weakness is that, wbile 11. recognizes the
ladt that men should lie good. it ntterly
neglects ta tell Iberas ow to bo good. 11.
tailla lagîte a single commandment or
evolvo a single princiDle et morality. Ir
Yeu beliete the Mikado to be ef divine
descent and obey hlm, 'you canr t tai) 1.0
lie a good Shintoist. It must always
li as a religion."
Shintoism la manifestly a religion of

thc past. and Chrlstanity need fear Ilttie
trom luct oppositlon. There l9 notbing
ta hope or dread t rom this primitive laltb.

"Bubt.msIl,"1
writes Dr. Erastus Wentwortb. Ilbas ae-
cnmulaâted a lesendary history, a tra-
ditional lore that rlvaig that of the Jews.
whose Talmuds bury Moses out of sigbt,
and that of Rome. wrhich bas heapcd
mountains or creeds and r1tuals upon tbe
simple words and worsbip of Jesus
Christ" It bas greatly changed frem the
dsys of its tounder, Sakya Muni. "'a
Yonng prince, handsome, strong. berole.
surrounded by pleatures, and tenipted by
thc most brilliant worldly pro)spect-."
He becomes greatly aftccted by the vlew
of thc miseries of human Ilte, Ilbeconies

à QU~IET Soeia IN à ni

a cbaziged man, forsakes bis ftbcr's
palace for a hern.lt's cell. prart!ses and
thon teaches a rigid asccticism, and dies
jit eighty, atter a long career, occupiedt
partly with the Instruction of a numer-t
ous band ut disciples, and partly witb
ecatatie contemplation. He la deltlcd at:
the moment of bis d"atb," and It le de-
clared by bis disciples that **ho bas en-i
tcred thc Nirvana, or extinction-"1

"The Buddhists are the champion1
mcnastery-hullders ot the world." Their1
love for nature. wblch ls a characterletie1
idea of Buddhieni, vas preminently seen
in the choice of sites for tbti r nouas-
teries. The central thouglit et tbeir
teaching. received tram Ssah-b imselt,
Is that of mercy. " Carrying tins Ideai
into practice. he formed a law te the3
effect that na creature animatcd %with lite
should ha killed. This. be tbaugbt,
vould prevent bomicide and thc needless
slaying of dumb anlinaIs." The ether
great doctrine ot Buddbismn la the Idea
1«that for man te Blie abete the miseros
et this lite and ta abtn.ln an exemption1
trom miserles bertater. 11. wns necessary1
for hlmi te elixinate trom bis mind ail1
thougbts and desires whatmoever. te
vuako biz mind a void and ta kcep It ln
that condition until utter mental abstrac-
tion had been attained." «Hence anni-
hilation le thc beavèn of Buddhism. ex-
istence le a curse, NIrvana perfect bene-1
diîction.

But, as witb t.be systeni of monastery1

WVitii sllght excep-
tiang j8pan reniftned
at closed country te ail
the wnrId trumtnthe
end #)r the sixteentit
cot!Du.7 iatl the wid-
cie of the nineteent',
Inla 153. two trenty-
ports wero opened te
American trade. and
lnlus5 six trnat7l-
ports a bcsno open ta
toreigners. to whoni
liberty te reside nt
thoe ports was giron

IUnder thesù condi-
tions. Protectant Chria-
tianity began lis )a-
boura la the *1Plow-
cr3' Kineiom. The
Protestant Fpeopiii
Chureb of the United
Stateasent its f1rat
mlSSIonary la 1859
ln 1867l the number of
misalonarîles liicrezsed
and the people. bogin-
atng ta distlnguleh bo-
twcen Romanisas and
Protestantlszn, gave
more reyerent atten-
tien ta the tx-ith. In

- 183 the grand influx
Ur ail donominstion'.
ocrurred. niew stations

WDOUIT 'iSXSTY. Yere lormed, and a
brighter day dst'rncd
for Japan.

lite ai terward obtalilng ln the Rcmlith 11 was in 1873 thet our own ehburch sent
Church and !n Europe, no ultimante good Its tirst horalds to this distant fiecd. the
for the nation grew out ot the monas- OPcning of whieb bas beet ofHuch large
teries of Buddhism. The monks began, jbiesslng ta the wark at home.
alas ! 1. lite unholy lites. The tcw No mlssionary fleld ofiers larger epper-
wbe we- e godly among theas were un- tunitie3 for faitbfui toli. Mcr. and
able to stem the tIde ofSimvption. andl moncy wiII ho needed In murbh more
sct it ba.s corn e 10pass that Buddbism Ilberal euPPIY than bitiharto turnisbed. If.
stands forth a confessed failure as a re- as a cburch. we are ta do our work ias
seneratIng force !a Japam. I The tcacb- wC should; and failure to I go torward -
lugs of Salcya ai-e a wlld dreani. an in- ln the Ilaster'r name la 1.0 ment the con-
gentous hlypothes 0 f a sinccre and demna'ion of Ced and the contempt of
noble sou) blindi> gropIng for sinie prin- aur feilows.
cIple that should explain the mytes * AT~ VJP~
et lite and det.' rJA&-

Such were s-ie relib-ions of the pople wcll deserve a visit. Wrilt under date,
when Christianity came ta the rescue ot 0f July Il. 1874. trom Hirosaki. ot one
thls wondertul empire. of these eniles. Mr. Maclay says:

tac pa-isE irsrt- IlT! erc la nametbing very insping lr
TEE 8Â~<!H JtVV~Sthe l.cly notes of the bugle that malte

werc the flrst Christian mIssionaries wnio the cîtire place vocal in the morntng,
went te Japan. They began their la- at nota, sand at sur-dowi. Tt contajan
heurs ln 1549, and la hait a century garriton cl about a thotxsand mmn.Tbey
ccuntcd tbeir nominal converts by the arce.iressed la blue tinitorm trimnie-;i
thousands. But the mischict-msking wit!à yeiiow, and are armcd wiLh SVyder
propensity ot this ser-t sDon manltested and Sharpe rifles These soldiers cern"
Itzelf- Tbrough intertering 'eith thinga rc'm thc provinces. Tbey ame email
temporal. Intriguing and conspiracy. the Imen, but tory plucky and hardy Tbey
Jesuits brought banishment on tbem- are kept under excellent discipline. Il
selvec and so aroused public IndignationI la a -are thing te flnd onf o bm drunk-Y
agaInst Christiaiiity that, In 158-d, a do- As thero are about one bundred and
croc for the extermination ot ail Chrig- fifty of these castleascfttered througb-
tians was published. a decree wbicb, a out Japan. sanie bint as te their con-
few 7ears ago. was found by Protestant struction. which Is always on the sante~
mIssionaries upon every public place la general Plan. maY Prove ot lnterest. We
the empire. quote tram Mr. Maclay :
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194 PLEABANT HOURS.

' Tho ternim cantle' la misleading.
lor. unilîkt) thelintY manses of msonr-Y
of Eutrope that dellght te percli tliem-
mel vos upon iofty ('lffî, thesse atroughldts
rarey îpressent hîgri walIs te flec Mght,
aind are generoily builit upon uiîdulating
or lovel ground. 'lho Ideai plaitla180
lîrraîlgo tho moats or embankmentu no
sial.a rodêranliy ruggicoil isulaibole
ticar thecncntrè, thug servlng ta Inrreano
flice ttrw'ngtb 0of the tenstilu, or cîtadel.
Ati f rifl, you will ied à triple sytloTis
-)r crumvaiiation on ie friside the ailier;
the outernnosi anu beig frons lwo to four
si lien in circumferenco, whIlo the> liser-
nîîcont one le reducod te a massive ln-
ciosure ot a fcw huidred rards. l'lie
Jargeàt casilo li Japan lea at'okyo. l'ho
perimoeor ot li outlylng lino of circuni-
vallation excoedts ton miles- ln fact, a
part of the noîropolis la bulit betvecn
te frzand liocond systemas. The fiait

une l In iea1le eid to bc at Shtzuoka"

'riftTEMP1LE8 0W JAPAN

'ire of great Intetest. Durlng a sumnuir
% aratlon tri n mbthe Interlor, aur author
visitedj the famous Yomclt gaie of tho
Nilko temples. it i* thug -raphically
clescribod:

h hneba exhaustedth te art and in-
ronulty of the archited.. It le a bc-
%vliderng mass of tracery. For beauty
of desgn and prodlgalily of decoration
It le niatciîiess. ItlaleequalY love:y
%vletber glittering ln the sunlight or
blilmmering ln thoernoonbcamns. Tho
ioilnug of its baicany la supported by
dragon's heads. Just aboya the portai
are two %viste dragons linked la terrifie
-cntbaî. Underneath you see groupe of
lulidren playlng. BODeati those are
'ilust,,ra of Chînese sages la variaus
!olilosophicul attitudes, Such as only
Chinese philosophera con assume. l'ho
qiralyons, upholding the massive roof.
with their flaming eyes and gapîng
rirlson jaws, secenita ho on the qui vive

for evii spirits."
No one amuits a vIsit ta

tJITAbia,

the centre-pieco of Japanese scensery.
It tg the firet point of land that the &.p-
îtroaching travelber lghts as he cames
botnding aver the waves a hundred mlles
owaY." Mr. Mlaclay ciimbed Weis suff-
rait, wblcb he taund to be a rugged
country. «*three mileslnaetlretintferen ce,"
and " covercd wth lava bills, one af
whlcb was two bundred feet hlgh at
ienst2'

We can hardly believe, rnuch les
îniiderstand, the rapdlty and certanty

wth which alteratIo.ns are belng effecteti
n the ideas and habits of the wanderful

p'eople ta whomn our attention bas been
Promlaently turneti of late. 0f one fact
ive may rosi assured, that the sait wblch
aîone can save Japan froni destru.ction
1; the sait af Christian exaniple and doc-
t rinle.

THE QUIET HÂLF-HOUR.
Dy J.SR. ILLEP.

THE BOYS WE NEED.
Ilere sto the boy wbo'e fnot afraid

Ta do lis tahare of work;
WVhu nover il; by tlNdisnyed.

And nover trieg tea sbrk.

'i hie boy whoso heart la bravo t' meet
Ali liens ln bis way;

WVlo'm net dIscouraged by (leffat.
But tries another day.

The boy wha always nioans !o do
'l'lie very be8t, liecan

%Vite always keepa lthe uiglhttaluvlew.
And aime tn be a mail.

'Such boys as the-ae wlll grow te be
j'l'lie men whose bande will guide
The' future of aur Iiuid; and wo

'ihûll speak tliolr names willi prîde.

Aillianour to the boy ivho la
A man at beart. 1 say ;

Whose legend an bis ehleld ls IbIs
Rlght always wins the do>?"
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Jeremlah's hope ln God's mercy.-Lam.

3. 22-36.
VIE E wBIZNOPRaornar.

Goneral Gardon, whase nane, shines s0 If grief Is the occasion af rears, Jere-
brIgbiiy In the records of Englanlds mlah cer-lalnW bai great cause for
noble soldiPrs. wes as loyal tu Chrit as1 weePîng,. for al tbrougb lis life bis patb
uto Was ta '-is countr-y. Indced. noble wa crowtiet with sncb trouble as sol-
as ho was as a soldior, ho was nobler dam felI ta, the lot of man. You must
8tUlInas a CblsLf (an. Ecb mornlng. remember, toc, that ho was onîy a youth
during his journey ln the Soudan, ther of~ twelve ycars whca calledti theb pro-
was one baif-hour wee there loY outsitie phetic altice. su thai ho coulti not have
Gener-al Gordan's lent a hanikoreblef, batl mach experienco.
end the vbole camp knoew tbc meaning CONFIDENCE IN (ICO.
of that sinaîl token, anti most religlausly vr'
wrs It ref.Pteted by al. wbatever their Vre 22-26. If ho hai hocoine dis-
ceed, colour. or busInesq. No foot heartened, and even turnoti asitie trom
Iaradtet enter the tent while bbe bandi- the patb of Juty, It wault bave been na
kerchief lay there. NO force of sentInels marvel, for you k-now a111lctons try mens
coult better have guardeti the teat toor. sauls. Ho knew that Uic Almighty was
\o message, bowever presing, was ever on bis aide, anti therefor hoe was flot
tent ln.; whatevcr it was, of hîfe oz tieaUj, afralti. bence ho speake tht> language or
Ilha btot waib untIl the guprdian sigu-.: triumph anti exults la God's gaudrzess.

wslifted anti removeti. Evcry on Ver-es 24 anti 25 are espectlally ut the
knos ta oan Godnxeean joyfnl kind. tio la nat afraiti, hecause
there together; that tbe servant prayed tbc Lord la bis portion. L the Lord
anti communeti. anti thal bbc Mat-ster yonr portion ?
heard anti answvereti. Imb the heart. sei1113 EXPEPEr.cL-
openot, the presence andt he ]Ifo of God Verso 27. Young mon have to pOt-
rzma tiawn. mb I he lite so laid upon ton tdttes, antisumetimes thoso tuties
the altar. the strength of GCtd wa are lrksamne anti bard te performn. The
polired. No wonder that when that mn= yoke le lrksorne, the discipline la severe,
raine ont of bis tent the glary of Gedthei burtien Ie heavy, but a1 Uic la for
%eoieeto b hine on bis face anti thO geati. ItlIs the way Ibat horoes are
!ragrance of heaven to0 ding ta bis ver-ymade. Difilculties hclp to velop bbc
garmoats. anti that ho bai ncb sublime wbolo mon anti flt hlm for the tutles
irûace anticutch raîia majestic power.j whib ho will bave 10 prfanm. Jcremiah

NVe a'l neet to get mare of sncb haIt- knew whal ho was zaylng when ho gave
'ours mb a ur flves: waucn God's very uterace ta t.hose verses.
angels will pause ia reveroat silence at our
iloora. while wlthiu we commune wiat Bis1 PAO! LNCE.
the blossed Trinlty. Thon we shall ho Verses 2S-30. Hie auty. Ha muast nat
straflg far service, anti our Influence mnurmur whcn trials wcre bIs lat. Bel-
mhaîl ho hallowe<l by bbc very touch or ber for hlm Wo meditate anti revlew the
Christ. jdealîngs af Goti with hl. Afiliellans

protuce patience, anti patience experi-
At the point where thce!Mississippi once, anti exporlence hope. anti hope

River fIows out of Laike Itasca itî l only make'.h nul ashameti. Ail th!ngs wark
ton foot widô andi eighteen Inchos deep. together far goodto t hei wbo love God.

le itili exîîerlence mony obstaclesaond
wiîot wl îry lm severeiy, but let lm
be assîîred Ihat Ir lin' walks by foilh
tiothlig a(b rinaMail.

Verses 31-36. flow descriptive ot
Cods goodness. What preclous promises
are berp' ! Ir theso verses were con>-
in.ltted ta memnory by every JunIor wbo

and furnîture; thinga iliat wauid tell more
about those iong-time-ago people lato
linoi yet been tound ont.

Tlhis mesa le calieti Mess Encantodît
Iit 18 savon bundrcd foot higli, and therf
la no svay by which mon moy climb to
the top. Scientista bavo boon greatly
lntcrested la this niesa, because ntItl.
foot the bones of the eolilppuR. the ani-

Imal that la older ln the history of anl-
2hcuid rend Iluese lines, they wauid ho maiesilion lie horse, have been found.
a source of consolation, and a grand Bits of Pottery wore aise foundi that te-
p)rcsrvative against despondeacy 1lu the sambleti thoeliotteeoldti ttoneile of ]st
,ienson of dîstress and sorrow. Joreminh peoples who usedti t livo ln bMoxico hun-
wutidescrIing very largoiy bis oa et x- dreds of yoorsaego. Loende andi atonies
i'orienca te thie lesBon, whlch saiould have beaun ld over and over agualî
serve te encourage every Young porton about these strange peuples. Some mcii
teb Imltate bis exaniple. af science Who are greniiy lnterested Iaj ________the history of tbio long-ago tire, andA

who are able ta 1tel ram bits of potîery
and fragments of etono how the peoples

WHAT ALLEN GAINED BY IS 0f tl, ise days lived andi warked. abouti
LOBS. what they belicved, tho wars thoy fought.

DY BELLE V..CH BLU the bottlca tbey lest andi wan. wantt'd to
"No sany;tha haf-dlla leboge;go ta the Mess Encantada to sec whn;,
"No.sony; hat alfdolar l baua l would tell uf the people who bati once

lot me have nome of that amaîl change llvod an It. These loarned men weat
lneiead," anti Allen counted aut the ta Mexico with lines and a mort.ar sucli
amaunt, înylng as ho bandeti il ta tho as would ho usoti ln reachlng a sh!p cas1
gentleman, " I amn sure 1 dîiflot kaaw ashore. Atter pitchinr, a camp about :.
tbat baif-doilar was flot good." mile away, tbey took ail the appliances

"No. of course you dldn't. Some un- for reachlng the top to tbe foot of th-
prîncîpleti scamp bas passed It an you," clii?. The firet line fireti by the mortar
aaswered the gentleman. " But YOtI failedte l reach the top. The second sbc"
can eaaliy tell from Itls ring Iba t ilal carrieti thoelino over the mess at th«
flot genuine," and taking It tram the norrewest part. Aller Ibis the heavie,
buy's hand ho tapped it agaînst eome repa wre drawn over the cllff by using
other coins la bis purso, asking, - Don't the llghtor lInos, and a boatswain's chail
you notice a dîfferenco V' was arrangedti t carry the explorer tg

"Yes," admltted Allen. as ho put the the top. Il 100k two days 10 do this.
spurIonus coin back tn bis pucket, and At lest everythlng was ready, andti h(
resumet ishi cry aof'"Press, DIspabch, tirst inan ta stop on top af Ibis mesa ln
Chranicle," but much of thc cheor ln bis centuries got Imb Ihe chair andi wra
voice bat i dsappeareti witb the know- carrieti by the ýse of ropes over pulley-'
iedge that ho had been cheateti out of te the top. Tic ma was pulledti 10 Il
hie hard-earneti sovings; for, te the poor top by thc use of a hiorse andi a mule
newsboy, even flfty cents scomta a large sec"'-c.d from a noar-by farm, just as yot
suni ta lose. ha% e seon ?rrigbt talien tram the hold

A 11111e later, as ho was hurrylng along, or a at~i ta the docks. Wben the
trying ta znak-e up for lest lime, ho was explorer reacheti the top ho foundi a fi
accosteti by another newsboy, with, "Say, groga of about sevenleen acres. with naîh-
Allen, can yau gîvo me change for a îng lnteresîlng, notbing ta tel1 the star>
dollar bill ? The olti gentleman ovor af an7 people who might have liveti on
Ibere wanîs ta catch the train. andi I the nesa wherx thA worlti was youn2p
can't make the change." Ho .tayed several heurs, and thon re-

'Ye.s," saiti Allen, alvways ready ta tur .edto Wtbe plains by the sae waY he
accommodate bis frlentis; but mast as ho we it up. Nothing was determîneti e,
was ready ta hanti out tho change, an celit that nelîher penpie nor wealth wer,
evil Ibougbt was suggosteti ta hlm, andtoi tp of the MesaEand.
putîlng bis handi ln his pocket ho handedi011 c
ont the bogus hait-dollar, thlnking Tom
would give It 1e tbe gentleman and ho
would nover hoar of il again. Instead. TU BOYS AND THE LION.
Tom gave the customer the gooti hait-
dollar, and dtropped the bad one Inta hie Mr. James D. GarliBle, af Pittaburg, Pa..
own pocket-book, counnbng out amaîl bas recelveti a leIter tram Rev. Edwit.
change ta make up what was needeti an H. Richards, zls,9JanarY Of Jnbambane
the dollar. Soutbh Africa, ln wblch tue writer give

Allen diti not feel camfortabie aver Uic a mosti. nteresting scaunt af an ativon-
disposition ho hati made of Uic worthless 1 bure ho, with several of bis native boys.
coin, but aside froza the danger of belag had while travelling la Uic desert latelY.
found ont andi losing Uic money, ho titi Thoy bati camped, tiret a.nd hungrî, for
not give the subject a tiuught. Tbat the nlght, whcn --at nino oeclock a mna-
evening, bowever, ho chancedti te ver- pattsle roar aI most uncomfartably short
hear sanie men talking about r'. young range, shook me rIght ou' of my um-
bank-clork wbo bat heen arrested for brella, andi shook the boys rlght out of
passing couaterfelt moaey. oh amount, their masquite blankets. and aur poor
lb seemeti, was quite small--only ten dog acramableti between mY legs go
dollars-but, as one man explained, Uic qulcklY that I haidlY knew 'wbethar il

Jcrime was as great as If l had been were not the beast ln <question. The
huntireàs of dollars, rifle was hunted up, and a bail was pro-

Allen lisîeneti and rembleti as ho jecteti ln the near vlcinity ai the spot
beard the subject discusseti. Ho was where the thun-Jer c=me froni. We
qulck ta understandthebb nature of the waulti nat bave wountiod bis maJesly's
crime andi the riait he bad tab-en ln gîv- feelings, no, not for the lîves ut hait of
Ing the bogue haif-dollar atter ho knewx us, but If we h4.d been able Woihave
it iças net genuine. He was already a planteti an expl%,sive sheli rlght ln the
crlmlnal ln the eye a! the law, andIif 1 centre ai his intellectual works, or blown
found out mîght ho sont ta prison. 1 bis teeth out anti bis claws off. we wonlti
Tharoughly alarmed, ho elippeti out of bave porformed the teat, Hie lardsblp
the grocery, and wth a hope that Tom replJeti by gent)Yly sshng bis si'des wlth
mlght ycb have the usobess money ln bis bis tait anti soon madie about halt a
possession, ho did net slacken his pace circle creund ns, andi gaI off anothor
until ho bat reacbed the little bouse mnologue an Uic subjeet af due-l. My
wbere Tam's mothe- lireti. jflrst thcugbt an th-c matter, as soon as 1

To :ifs great jay Uic silver piece was couidtitnk at ail, was that the Lord had
faund ln Tom's pockeb-book, mest wherej ansWcred our prayers wrong sida round
ho bat put it, anti il was ta his intorest andi bottoni sida up. andt hst the ' meat'
as well as Alle's to accept the genuine jwas about lu go the wrong way alto-
oe therfifty ents.a 0f lcse.btAhl "'uten I glemitiul0fhi
anct toherify cfentslaf cotspae. All ten -gath te amidu e
lesson be learned was warth enany limes own.- 'Ho remembers bis chiltiren.'
that amount ta bum; althougb now grown We tilt everything wa could te entertain
te man's estabe, ho stilI keeps tbc spurI. that wily beast. We klntled a fire, wc
oua cala--s remintder of how near ho sang hymns ta hlm, we prayeti for hlm
came ta counterfeltlng his lire. W Iteep ont of aur nest. we chut guns

________over hlm, we waved torches aI hlm, wa
sboolc the wash-disb at hlm, wc danced

AN UNHNOWN UWtD. for hlm. andi left na means aI aur dIs-
pesai untrieti la the way af postime for

The boys andi girls who stndy gea. hlm. He was opparenîly dellgbbed with
graphy wlll know what a mesa is. It 1aur ' show.' and dit what ho cauld te-
ls a hlgb tableland. There la a nidsa In1 warde reviving aur depressed spirits. He
Mlexico wblch h4s interestsd people for 1 wallcud round about us ail nlghî long.
number of ytars. Nzo one knew what repîying W unr evcry effort with blooti-
was on top, anti soa curions theorles curdling encore&. But at tbe vcry iret
were tevolopeti. Soae pople thonght blnsh of day ho apparenbly 1beth.ought
Ihat a race of clhtIbdwelors wauld be biniseif of his wife anti chiltiren, and,
faund thore. Others tioughî that valn- ha3lily bobook himseli away, no doubt
able maclais wauld ho roundi on top, wblle conjuring up some lamne excuse for bc-.
attiers thongbî Ihal probably thora ln ùeut ce lato. I aincerely hope Mms
woulti bc roundi rema:ns of the aId ellf- lady Lion was on the shwrp boakout for
dwellbrs-houschold utenslla, perbaps hlm, andi gave hlm a taling te at
remnants cf the tiothlng, tiret oriam=ta, borne."
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My Neighbour's Boy. lierty Ecktord, ixteen years aId. foir charged, one wouadlng film nt-verelY. turc ynu did me anco.1 thlnk fitputs
BY UÂRIN ÂÎ<E aUîtmokos cigarettes ta excase. rune the' lie feaitot the' grotind and lay theri, ius about aven. ince y'ata lIsLt that 1

Directs ut nlgbt: ho aweara, and ho la a çroaning, unable to maise himaceit to a. saved Your lite. As ho àpoke bo totinti
lie seeins ta bo severai boys la one nobody at scho'>l. liecauro bis tathser la attlng posture. liks two doge burrieij tht pnpur and Dut It lu the' gentlemnxVs

Su 'Illihla lie eonsatuly verywboe brave exiougli to sentence the sous of back. scrambled ovor the' rails and stood ou'.stretcbeil band. lt words hall ex-
AndU the mlachllevous thlngs that boy bas ricli meu Justly, no tboy ahould hoesert- by him. titeir oyes hat'lfg tiu expre3isloD clted bir. Willdon'a rurloslty. and lin d

donc teured. the rIiei mon backbite hilm. aut,] %ory like sympathy as tboy walted, nlot walt fur lHerty ta Lot out of the
No tmind cau routember, nor mcti de- Caliis I own bad son bis curso w1ille they durub. anxious. recul. but brganu ufaldlux the' paper.

clore. wait to giont over the' calamlîy attend of Qulte anufleur jater the suffering -. nan Thon ho rend the wordsla ierty wroto
11i 11115 the wvile oftlits short' of apace hlm. But thîs saine Horty lktford bas heard bugrv wheola rolIluig over tbc bard ou the firaI ilgbt wo met nlm. atnd ho
Witli fis strong, aralght torm. and bis juat accu hlmsolf as others sec'filin. as road. and Jais resîlye horne gave a glad aise rend somotblag cIao wzItten on the'

merry face, ho rea]IYyla. and tho slgbt bas shociced wbnuny. Thon a volte exclaltned :'I Mr. lamo a et but at a ater date. liero
liela erycowrdl, vry rav, flm. One yenr rfromt titisalgbt ho will WVlldan'a horse. 1 do declare ! Wboa, Itin l:

lHe l veryancruly eryonbranIl record a dIfferent pen-pîcture of blwault Cbarle ' b"'ITo-night, ont' year ugo, Mr. Willdon
Ho a ln ad rue. a oo aI ad, -if ho ehould bc living, of cuurse. And 'l'ho wouuded ma could set' no one;: howed ma myselt u 1I raliy was. for 1A brute and a liera b! Who %'lll Bave Mr. IV111don willi doservo a grent dent of but he feit vaguely cousclous that ho board hlm talk about me as 1 roated be-

l'li best. front the worst. of my noe, h- the' credt Horty Eckford." know the volce and that It affecteti Dirm blut cotton-bales ut the depat. This
bour's lad ? A oe cobr21,~9. unploaannuy. Novrtheless, ho trleti to ulght I am neft the' boy I thion wZI.

Thomea ~d to obl ~rlv t-day-- IHo rend the w~ords, foldeci tho palier, caîl, liseffort ending ln repenatdgroafla. :udge Ec.ktord'u * .udgmot' laeDCuw
Whlch of tht' ;owcrs %wllI bave 115, way ?Put It ln an envolope. whlch ho realod, A moment or two Inter footatepa came sevonten pyara old. Ho would acorn
Tite %orid lt xeelng bis strengîli and wZote on It tht' word *"PrivaeIl" and bis crashiug ov'er the' dry twlgs. and Herty to amoke a cigarette or anythlug clict.

ski'., OwKt namne, andi thon placed It lu a lock Eckfordrs litho form appeared. ho bas flot usod a profane word durlua
lio wlll niake hearts happy or maîco box lu the bottont of bis trunk. The two dogeesat on tbelr haunches, tht' lut four monthe. ho hbafnot been

them ache, Wlthout a momcunt's delay ho taok up close ta theîr master. thujuping their ou tht' atreots for tui) ut nlght durlng lbn
Wliat power Io luthWin, for goond or 111 a book and bega.n studylng. wrlting an tella ou the grouud and looking nt iferty Outîro Yeur; he bus beau loeador of hie

Wblch of ille's Iratlas wili biss wlft.fot exercIse wltb znuch care, andi feeling wlth almost humas 'welcome as ho ad- claasi nt achool for rive monthe.and tihe
tabo '7 pleatied at tht' resuILt vanced, though it la soinewhat remurk- meurte ta ativauce lu Improvernent all the

'Vll ho rise. anu draw others up wîth Some tinys after that Judgo Ecictard ablo that uclîber of them loft bis poBt. tnie, becomng un bouour-tu bis father,
film, and bis wife ont îalklug. l'ho lady * Why, Mr. Willdou. what la tho mat- nover a trouble. I. the» Jutigmnt.'

Or the lîglit that le lu hlm burn 10w andisuti : I do ualuderatandth ie change ter ? asked Herty. dropplng on ont' shall nover cease to fosi tbanldul ta M.r
diran? lu HertY, but It la auch a deligbt 1tenMO kaon' by the' prostrate man. Wllldon. I wlsh ovory boy. who tg what

thut I aliflot cure If I neyer under- "Go away ! Let me at; I wanft I wan. wouiti c a mobnsoîf as athoras iet
But whnt la my uelghbour's boy te me1 stand ItL I do flot remembor vwheu hoe no favouîr froni au Eckfomd," sulti Mr. hlm. and would tace' about.

More than a nuLsauce ? My nelgh- walast away fi-or home at nlgbt, and i îlldon. I et cfr.
bour's boy, ho la studyiuSgo 0wt'l." "But 1 can't Ic'ive you. andi 1 won't," *October 201h. 189V'cfod.

Tbuugh I have somee fears for what ho "Someualng woke hlm up, I gitessa." anit Herty. I You haveo bat a groat deul_____
may ho, sali the jutige. III gave hlm a kînti 0f 0f bloond, aud il would flot. do for me to

le a source of solicitudo, hope andi joy. lecture flot long aga; perhaps IL dîi tht' bave you even to get semne ont' aise to "FOR CHRIBT A»D THE OHUROH.'Andi a constant pleasure. Because I pray Young man sanie goot." corne."
Tbat the best that la lu hlm willi iuIt' l'ht' weeks passed by. and though Thon, wiîli the utzmost care, andi yet Dr àÂYI A YtAZNCSsur-502L11A.

sanie day. Herty hati ta use every atoni of doter- with baste, hie bareci the waulud andti lth "WiII anybody bave the gooCueas tt
lie passes me b>' wltb a sialle sud a uod, mînution of wblch ho was capable, ho kuotteti handkercblefs trled to sta>' thetell.1 me what la tht' chiet end of Ibis se.

le kuowa I bave hopes of hlm- continuadita forsaice bis aid habits and loge af blood.i. sIng bis lit' andi Mri. WiII. cleyt"
guesses. ton, to for-m new ones. At the close Of a do's as bandages, thut gentleman un- The' suggestive formn oi words wa.s 100

'litI I wblaper his nurse when I ask of monitb bis achool report was rarked, able t0 resist thre determlned youth. temptlng. Bell answered it out ot tht'
God IIClass stand third," and a little merno- HerI>' hastily decîdedta 1 brlng is catechiani.

Thut men may ho rlgbteous, bis vrlll randumn book showed tbat his expendituro buggy to the' feuce, knowlug Ibat hoe ",To glorify ourselvea, asti enoY Il
ta do, for cigarettes waa cul off. could uat possibi>' carry Mr. Wllldau tcrever r

Anti I Iblik Ibul muny would bave more It dld sot prove bard ta keep off the even the' short distance ta the irondt. Amerpeuo agerrmth'p-
joy trets t niht;ho rok Iba ovl hbitSaylng tis, ho weat aIf and was o»)Y a alient broke tht' kînt of sbocked bush

If they loveti and prayeti for a neigh- lmmeldlatoly. But ta quît the liseo f pro- fow miutes lu findlugr a place aufficiently tint feit on tht' Infant mlsslouarY 'te-
bour's boy' fane langunge was very, very difcult, open ta alîow te pas ge af the' buggy. cîety ut Bell's recileas speech, usoti as

_______and It cost hlm the most watcbful cura Herty was a boy af atout muscle; but
befome lho saw aveu a sliiet bettermont. it seemedta 10 hm that ha woujd bc coin- bey were ta ail ber spfees.

JUDGE ECKFORD'S J'UDGMENT. By nature andi by home training Hrrty pelleit alauh mldtageIM-. Girls," abc eriet ilmpuislveiY. 11 1ho-
ltYGEI'.~.BIOA>. ali ad hthtiracrdIl hen ht' dt gtM.Ileve Bell buas mt taltithe tmuth lu uerwspalita dh hdabreezy.cria Wllldou nt tebuggy. Tegentlemantiretflwy n eby lhrgI1BY z(;FN& D.BIGRZutauner af greeting people that awon hlm coulti help bîmacif but lltt, and ho lIcange waur nse a nitta, o ag

11.s youngesr. cbld-a boy-was Judg a ny a gond opinion. Often ou is way kept wanstlng is strength telling Hon>' aneornan n mte r-cag
Eckford'a "Judieut." ta anti fi-rm chool hoe passei a certain to go sway andi ]et hlm alone. At last, 'ui- actions."

Herty Eckford was fully sîxteon yeans sad-fnceti man, but nlways wltb a cheer>' howover, hoe aas lu the buggy occupylnig Tht'>'liadt Dat bora exti>' quarelitr
aid before ho bad sny Ides. thatlihe was greetîflg. Tis greling nover met a-ltfl the entire sent lu as conifortable a post- you kuow. juat talklug rer bzti)
sali ta ho a Judgment sent ou bis rler, more tran a scoaling esponse, andi as tion a_ a-as possible unuter lin cîrcuni- over tht' Introduction or iuvasion cof ne%%
le founti il ouI ln the followlng Manner: lIme a-are cu andi Herty's geouralimir- s inces.attbveanc itl Isoa
Ho anti a crawd of bis companloras hlid provement a-as the' talir of tire town, ha -"Now, Mr. Wilidan, suiti Herty,. n11r. lutrab 1nn tr>'bt
been -unnirng in and utot among tht' met the scowl a-thout tht' nesponse. It am, golng ta kueel on the baclt of the oinety ta hogo n ave a g111 îondar>'e
cotton-bales an the' long platfarmu of the' seemed la make Do mauiner of diffemeuce bgyt soev av crgnadiwIet>' t ogod anI rlhve goti lIe.
freigbl depot oe nigirîexpectlng ta see to the boy, anti ho weut ou hiesa-ay bigh bugg yourrive avtecur gun the, whlch a-asheaIrgt PatIf onL' t t w al
the ulue o'cloch express corne ln. Herty andi alert. Little dîithe riJeb mn t wiîî liegy. our ho rt'etaltol.ba s '0ft aufoi-gaoy Utti-stpart 0f ian. il a-as

flalybcmetrd n scpdfrm intbsonet gwrshubeen ta Jar your wound. Yeu ho as patieut 8seine 'ras donc tire> had ach a CaSY
tht' craa-d. He Ibrea- biniseif fiat on lie magic helps toward the' change ln as you can. ant iI h ave you ut homne lItto lime, andi any mare wotid spoîl IL.
fils bacl< bela-con ta-o piles of Cotton- HerI>'. Tht' boy notîceti the' satIneas ln pretty smore. It tsg0Db>' tao miles."l Sa sali Nus Elîsa-ortb., aho li been
bales anti claspet i is banda under bis tire face of the crusheti father as hoe hati He ob bis position anti ver>' camefully Dhut down Wa tab't' next the Rugglesél;
bonti. He bati estedthutin for mome nover natîcet iIt before. anu tI arouseti his tiiove We tht' od, secureti thse -alng second girl.
minutes a-hon ta-o gentlemen came generaus plI>', anti atitet a k'lndiy ring baorse anti starteti back ta the City', the Ils ai-i-Ifd ta have to oit close andi
sauutering up lie platform anti leanedtet bis voice [n bis dm11>' greetbng. But doge a-lklng moui-nfuily by tht' buggy get yaur sleeves cru'ihctib"

i gaust theCoctton. IIYes," salti one' of ho foît more tietermlued than ever tina-iD A a-eek froma that day Mr. WIlidou "'Wear libre chami-Ma b" tlasiret Bell.
hemn, "ltaI boy Herty le a jutigmeut tht' gentlemn's respect anti ta forci-ca m mae bis fIrstIlnquia'y about tht' boy. ".Everyboti> can't. anti aheu tbey go

3ent ou aId mnu Ecirfart." ta labo back tht' woi-ds ho bati spoken II >a-'s Young Ecictord '-Ibe asked, a-ny. tbey're the' one tbat'a ca'usiretiandt
Hoty's sense of bearlug uI once becamo ut the' feigbt dopaI. Thet Ure came sutideni>', of bis pirysician. yau'me as mueit puffeti up as ever lu rive

alent. Tht' sanie volte continueti: a-heu Mort>' aas no more reck-onoti arn Doctar Balfour kuew the' state af Minutes b"'
" Jutigo Eckforti ias caredthItbngs witi the set of boys a-ho ad 0once' been is affaire. anti hoa rspeti bis oppontunît>' Bell'e languagoaas obscure, but ber
a blgh hand lu bis day, andi doe-s ilyet. famîllan spirits. By tiegees ha on isec'-"Oh, Hei-ly's al rîgitl" Ibatsaiti, briskly.. Durable wass't. Nus lumneti red as ahc
but bis proud Independetice wlll flnti a antid assstand, anti ever>' ont' faittu'- Fiecoesn'î stem to came a tlg tirat ire turueti away, andi Bell listeucdti ta ahaz
fittiug reompense Iu bis son HerI>'." fidont liaI ho meaut to press on untîl * t ail ibal monet'>hie day ho brought lbe aIrers vert' sa>'lug.

IWhat's thee malter altthe boy?2" "Rex" waus a-i-IlIn across tht' back of you homo; nor doos bis father. Jutige "It uouudeti a-fnl enougir toau>."
itketi a second volte. bis school reorits. Eckfordti ld hlm Ibat ho titi exacli> sald tht' prealdi nt, twbnnfgan arim

"Malter enougb," replieti uni-ner ane. Mr. Willdau, bis fulher's rIeS vr.eniy, igit t, stand b>' yau, asdt tiraI blie buti arounti Bell'sa waist as she carne up.,I"but
"Ho walks lire sI-ee at nîgit; be Ïsoon began Wtacul at tht' boy ln Public, faledti tabrîng you home promptly ha lss't it true thst w'> bave veen 'glorIfying
smokes more cigarettes than an>' other thoughin l a cavert, marnDer. Ait tht' aould have fl like tiîsaaning hlm.L" aurslves' asti 'enjoylug aurselïe cm andi
boy bu toa-u; ho uses profane language,1 penple of tire toa-u understoodtiiIs, bow-- 1, iL a-bwat rney ? H.,a- V" aiketi forgotling aur motta ?"
andtieh bas no kînti of dais stand a;t ever, as titi HertY. anl sa no burin camne Mi-. îîtion. ".'For Christ andtihlb Churcir'" e-
scirool. He le simpl>' galug to the' bad j of I I He iti me a big faveur once; I II Wcli. Yeu see.t',he jutge hati husi- petdsomebody sot ly.
as fait us ire tau, anti Jutige Eckfomd -ort't foi-geltnta" thre boy would saLy t ness aI Stanton lnvolvlng somne foui- or "CI!ga, belonga to thse ciurcr," sait
a-il ttidout saine day wat lhebas date IhinseIL 11"1 men toakme hlm set' that tIre hundreti dollars,' the' aocîor ex- Bell, lhlnkilng of Nan Ellswortb's uclgb-
for me anti mine. Heo a-UI finti out a-ion Iit gadi jutgment, If an>'. Dean olti plained. Iooing ut the' patient as If irappy> boum ut tire supper table.
bis bey iste-emine la. He gave m), ifati! olblulc how I1a-as peparing ta, te, exp'aain. *"He a-as send]ng Ment>' 1*"1 neyer thougirt b" sait Dora Pari-
boy a sentence tiraIt ilegiaces hlm far- rea-ard if m for ail iris life of uprlgirî- over ou a rapîi drive ta wind up lira nlrg, who buti aat an tht' aIrer aide of
ever; but be'll sufer himself. He piides nem."5 business, as ho blmself a-as too slck la Olga.
bimnself on beiug a Just jutige; just lot IAIDIost a yesi- pasieti. andi tht' day go. The boy knutstit ho bnci been II Sb-h-b-h b" a-eut round, ai the' door
hlm waitlire a-il bhave justice sanie day"11I really rame a-heu olti Jutigo Eckford's tielayedto, th ie lae passible ranient, ope-eti suddenly andi Olga camprne b-l for

Thre words bat been spok-en lu bard, es lit up a-lit pleasure ut seelng the' boplng tiraI tht' Judge coulti go. ber rera wbiic i bati forgotten.
bitter tbancs, anti tire last ea-sentenes yaord ' Rex" au bis san's report, andi But a-heu ho roundi yau. andti ,* I"It labeen go lotoly b" sait the' Sa-dp
bad revealeti thee denlity of lie speaker lir. Eck'for'ticould nfot resrI-sm lber iraa-dangeroualy you a-eeburt. hire tt-gil tpn imdyaer&ebd

to rt>'. Ho remainotperfectly qunet . yrds a! jo>'. HerI>' began Io tinlk oftecidedt Uat lire le a-ai-t moi-e han manoy, sgIrl, stppaontînadil> t tu h av,
untulltle mon moveti aaay, a-heu ho aIettue a-ion Mr. Willldon a-ould bh oina- anti so brougbt you bock ta lie clty, uaet-becu gOing. IInet aiLlt a"-h gnot
Up and a-cnt home. Tire express a-as peilaei tt see is steady Improvernent; a moment tac sooul etirer. He'a a fina ladies Ofer>' day 1ha1 do ail dIngs for
already averdue. and hire md fsbi ils isrbut hot' dtnot bnow boa- near thet Ime Young fchiowI Herty 1laIr' Christ andtihie Churcir. AIl di ta-
ta sou il auyhaa-. His stop Iu tire hall actuaîl>' asai'Il la nol easy for batredti t dit'. kil wt'tk I say. '019a. be gool. 1111 once
at home a-as te signal a!f:10>'ta a Mm. WIldon was quite a fmous biuts- the' rest o!ftat day, thon the' next day, agalu you goes ta ait witi tirase ChrIzzt
placiti-fucoti lady a-iracame ut oncel tO, uiieoîuSpn a uth'M- ilto n'o isb' hulnlde '

Mccl hlm.fiteldseltiis dag andti is gun. He tliDng ; but the tbtirdday lho sent for
IlWby. son," sire sait, 111 arn sa glati lefI homne at dawu ont' mor'ning to sec a Fierty, andtihie lboy' aest ut once.-i

yau are borne eazllem to-nigirt. Corie lu tenant on a distant farm, anti ir cariled dosul Itrtau -btle' at THEE AUL '1'E SAlIE."
andt alk 1 te mea-hIle." ils gun as usual. He founti sboating Just ut lirst: Iî là; enougi okwta ait "Wiat are' you tain; lirnt?" asicet

*Can'l pastuiy. moIrer," lhe sald. «"I sucb iseetaccessa tiie tiecide IoW mut poe a-asmad-Feace sa perfec tliat Ia passer-b>' of a lad holding ta a aîrIng.
gaI a scolcing ut semaI la-day. zantil'o unîtli afîci-the' dinner bhantaI a>'rate, a litt]G Inter an Judge Eciforti himseif -"FIlng rny bIte," sait tire 11111eboy.
galitg ta slnd>' harder titan usual rsou, as sncb a course a-auid stili ieav t Ime ual b>'Mr. Willdou's beed, in plousaat, - 1 cas sec no kilo b" exrialmedth ie

Fritia>nlgbt a-e a-Il, have a negular aIt- for tht' visilta the famm. At nou it' good-wlll couversation, bis former k-"otsy Mas.
lime contai. Good-ulght !" hilceti iris horst' lun agrass>'cpt'nIug now bis friand. Tel Ilt ocs con- '19 1' 1 knaa- Il, »Ir." ansa-crotitht' boy;

'Re kln;sd ber. thela b<aiiaeiff p the near thteuton. Ittnding la go afoot aver t a kna tat iust as Mort>'loft Mr- il- "I ca't set' II, but Il'a thoroaal tire
stel.titre t a aime, aab alciîg hlm a promising-looking ibeid. But lu tona's oom. he sald : "Mr. Wiildcn, 1 samne. for Y feetl il pull."
z.nd langhiug. * rnunbing s rail fonce near tire rosi! ils bave a paper bora bu my> note-book tint 1 If a- o blt an W (lot'a primises an

Sat' bu bis ca-n room, lho sat down foort alipped, ble gun tfll11lire tritcdta Ia-ast to, leavo a-lt yon unlil I corne f unseen power dra-s n ieavenaast,
».n4 bugan vwrfins apidly. He a-oto: ateady hiumif, andi both loadsewere dis- iagal;L t. l Vil shaw ye= vit a goat and. iathougirunsees, vo kltow 1*.
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WiUlng Workors
et lias. y. o. Dr osOtAirnE.

Work, boys, work Millie tîli Itle day,
Work, boys. work, 'titi botter than play,
Work w!th a will andi work NUIa

mrngt
lFlght Wth the foo by day and by n1ght
VU'iQUiah ihlui, hluiflelu out or eiglit,
Ualy not with hl. " bgo for the riglit.-

lFlght, boys. ligit, tili tho batie la won,.
lght. boys, flt. tilI you heur the

" woli doue."
1'lbt with the youtig, andi f1ght witli the>

old,
Mirng thom ail saveti nt lait te tho fold.
Vanqulsh hlm. banieh l lliout of e1ight.
VIaly not wlch h;m, " go for the rlht."

8huut, boyse, shout, wltb your banners on
high;

Shout, boys. ahout., MI tho news rach
the elcy.

Siott 1. abroati o'er son, and WOqn land,
God bless the work of the tomPerr-..co

bandi.
t't (lh lm, banish film out o? ight.
l)aliy vat iibhlm, " go for the right."

-Union Signe!1.

LESSON NOTES.

FOU RTH QUARTER
8TUDIES IX fiE A&CM ANI)> £115T18.

LESSON Xl.--DeC"EhfDER 12.

PAUL'S LAST WORDS.
2 '11m. 4. 1-8, 16-18. Mernory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 bave fought a good 1gbt, have

lînlaheti my course, 1 have ltept the
tuilth.-2 Tise. 4. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. The Final Charge. v. 1-5.
2. The Finished Work, v. 6-8.
3. The Lord'a Deiverance. v. 16-18.
The Second Epistie to Timotiy mas1

probabiy the fat of Faul's writungs. Iti
1.4 3uppubed tu haie beec writeD about
6>6 or 67 A-D.. and abortly before Pa'.jl's
dleatn. Tîznothy la ilrat meùtUoned ln
A(tt 16 1 lis fathen 'ras a Greak, and
Ii. mother a Jewess. Refer to Arts 17
14; 18. 5; 19. ý2; 20. 3. 4. Rom. 16. 21. A
tcucbing sadn'ass pervades thîs epistJe,
but Il, la stili full of brlght hope.

HOME READINGS.
M. Paul's last words.-2 Tlmi. 4. 1-18.
lu. Last words o? Mose.-Deut. 1. 1-13
WV. Joshuas exhortation.-Juah. 23. 1-11.
1 h. Holding fast the truth.-1 John 2.

18-26.
P. Looling for mercy.-Jude 17-25.
S. Looklng upward.-Phll. 3. 13-2L
Su. The crown of life.-Janaes 1. 1-12.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Final Charge, v. 1-5.

WVhMa charge diti Paul make to Tlm-
otby ?

iletore wbom la the charge made ?
Wht kind of lacarens 'roulti he bave ?
Vhat additional charge is given ?

V'erse 5.

came a littIe sooner ne a resuit of the
restiQ39 rnotv"meuts of children. Speak-
Ing of thoe airprticular yoting folks,. who
ivere the chiltiren of n Dut.cl spectacle-
Malir. It bas been saisi:

lt wiasnftotef0bo ondered t at ntthe1
glasses etlr (aller used ln his wor.-
81101> should (all within rcach of thoir
Invcsltlgating firgers. One day tlaey
carried thiaf the door et the shop,
anad ainused theaneelveai hy vlcwlng out-
affle obJects through their naedlumn: and
(10w carnu lna fnb particular bptaeflt ta
tbo %'rnd o? the retteseneasof chitd-
liooi.

Looling through theacglasses In the
ordinary waiy seau lhoame f00 lamn for
the0 chiidreîa. and they proeeeded to vary
thme performance. Tlaey plut, two glases
together, and eagerly pcered through titis
new arrangemnent 1t0 500 the Offet upon
the litndscapd. It was more sturtling
than they had ainticipated. The iweatuer-
cock on the cburch-steeple hati certaIly
undergene a change. It bati suddepnly
advanced ta meut thorn, and appeared
'wthin a ehort distance of their eiyes.

Putzled at thîs unlooketi-for resuit of
their ipoimont, t.he children calîcti
their father ta seo the strango siglaf,
and -,vore Ltiumphant ta fInd Vint bis
surprise wras great as thir own.But the old spectacle-makor was ot a
scientiiic tura o! mind. andias ho 'rent
back te bis work bis thouglats 'rore bnaay
with the strange resuit o? the children's

A WOMAZNLY AOT.
It lo by thoughtful. womaniy little% actel

that t.,o PIrnceas of Wales--the" dear
Iprlncess," as she la popularly called -
bas won ber way to tho hearts of the
people; fnot atono the peoplé who owo
allogiance ta the Englieb crown. but
thoseoOpliosedte 10monarchical rulo,bauvo
beon touched by the domestic quality of
the Prince8s' ro)al nature, and ro-
cevedi a hint tbat lias been holptuil ln
performing the duthit- whlch bolong to
(lie reigu ln the quiet home k1.ngdom,

Trhe followlng littie Incideont. wbilh
occurred on the day of the wedding of
the Princcas' youngest daughter, wvas flot
one W o eIncludot ln tho public mention
of the royal marriage

Wlen the bride roturned atter ber
weddIng ta Marlborough House, ber
mother aelced for ber bouquet- That
aftrnoon. whon she had bitiden ber
dauglter tarowell, and the guests had
gone and left ber alone. the Princesof
Wales surnmoaed a close carniage andi
drove taoneoflOo the great London hos-
pItais to whIch she le a frequent visitor,
andi golng ta the childien's ward, passed
from bcd ta bed, givlng a flower (romi
the bride's bouquet to each -hilti.

The poor taibles, In their sickness andi
pain, knew of the Creat event which bati
lnterestod all England that day. and It le
easy to understanti theln delight whon
tbey were thus given a 8hare ln if.

yoVNo J.trs AT PLAY.

:1. The Pinishoti Work, v. 6-8. antics. He saw la tho combination thes
For what 'ras Paul rndy? possibillty of maklag a sclentific toy that
What was at band ? shoulti p!ease thoso who had ceased te
What dûees hé say roncernicg bis Ilile be chiidren. When this toi-. which was

coure ? Goldn Txt-saidt ta iake distant object.s appear
course? Golden Tcxfort. clore at band, was described f0 Gaileo,
To wba± others 'lU 11. be given bc? neDrevdIsvlet n

3. Te Lrmle Dlivrane, . ~who desired to stutiy the heavens. lie3. Te Lrd' Delvernee v. r)-8- et hiraself te work ouf thre Ides, andi theWVlas happened wheri Paul was an- telescope was the resuit.
raigneti before the emperor? The corafortable andi convenient lamp-

WVhat 'ras bis prayen ? ebirney e? every-day use ls aise te, be
Wb'o dii flot deosent hlm ?. attributedtof a boy's rostlessnoss. Ar-
For what did he belleve hise lite hat gant, a native e! Swif.serland, anti a penn

been apred ? man, Inventeti a lamp, the wickc o? wlicb
From what perla was ire at that tinie 'ras fitted Into a hollow cyliaden. that

îielivered ? alletved a currcnt oft air to supiply oxygen
P'rom -what greater penil dit hc trust f0 the Interlor as 'roI! as the exterior

theo Lord te dliver hlm ? oethte circular flame.
'. awbat 'ras ho confident the Lord The lamp 'ras a success, but Its ln-

'rouît presenvo bira. ventor batl never thought ot atiding a
PRACTICAL TEACINGS. iglass chimney, anti probabiy nover

vrdIald have thougirt o? It. md flot bis
Where does t!.is lesson tech- little brother been playlng ln bis w'rn-
I. The dutles of the Christian teacher ? room wblle Argand was engpged tvlth
LI. Thre rewaa't of faithul obedienco ? the burning lamp. The boy bad gained
3. Thej faitbfulnoss o? God ? possession o? an ot bottomless flask, anti

________ 'as amusing bimnself by putting it over
the varions amall articles In the nooni.

BTE.A.NGE RESULTS OF CILDP.BWS Suddenly he placeti if over the top cf theiamp. andi the lamo 'nstanflY respoxadetiANTIOS. by sbooting 'rit n Incneased brnlliiancy up
The restless enoergy cf cblldhood ban the narrow neck cf the unirk.

'et c'ily affordeti the grumblers an op- ,,Arganld's ready brinl at once caught
petunity for Indulging a. quorulous a he dea, andi his Iamp 'ras perfecteti by
habit. but It bas been productive of great the addition of a glass cbimney.
good te thre world at large. sbs ____

beeu rémnrked: thore ml.ght, andi ps'
ably woud, have comae a Urne whon the The only woma's faco t.hat bas eves'
genins of mn would have Invented the adorneti United States papen mouey fa
talescoMe but Itlah cetala tirat the e 1 tirator Martira WashLngton. 6 . 1

YOUNG JAPS AT Pl, 'rf
Japan Js thre paradise o? children.

Japanese parents are excetingly fond
of thein little folk anti do evonytbing In
their powrer te make these happy. Tbey
lavent toys andi gantes of the most ln-
genlous characten anti have noeont of
helîiays anti festa. The Japanese are
a very amiable and lnteresting people.
Sir Edwin Arnold, 'ro liveti for some
years ln thre country, fainly fol)l I love
'ritir thora, anti gave proof o? bis appre-
ciation of their character by marrying
a fe, 'reekE ago a Japanese 'rife.

The queer ltle bald-heatied figures ln
otan cnt seern lîke little oIt men dancing
about la tiroir 'rootien shoes f0 tbe imusic
of the drumn anti cysebais playeti by thec
boy with thre qultet trousers. This Is
co oaf many new cuis that Illustrate an
article on oit andi aow Japan la the
forthcoming volume of otan connexionai
montlaly, The Metbodlst Magazine and
Rovlew.

It 'ras stated at the Association or
Social Scient ists' by a professional ath-
lete, who Iadeed 'ras a professionai oarai-
mana anti a great coach, that boating, ias
an exorcise. was net the fbIng at al
for a stutient, it requiin; 11(1.10 mental
activlty, tire chie! aitm of atudent Ilfan.
He saidti lat, even fbcugh ft somei i
dlscriniinat.c agalnst hie c'a nrofession,
a fieldi gaine of bail. ln bis opinion, 'ras
preferable, Inasmunciras It hrought laVe
play tire intellectuas tazultîcs and re-
quiredth ie use of Jutigmuent and expert-
aoe.

metbodist Magazine
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ILLUSTRATIED A».TiOLES.
Thre eart cf thre Empire, or Walko

AboutILonrion. lVith 34 Engravaiga.
llighwayes ad Byways of Travel la

canada-
Maklng tire Empire.
Tire Dardanellos andthie Goden Horn.
Canadass Noz-ry on thre Pacifie.
Bnap-Shots ia Jamaima By a C-nadian
NXewfoundlaad and Ite New Rdlway.

Itiv. 0. J. BND. .
Thre Siege of Paris, and the Maduescf

thre co=nune.
Becent Exploration in Nineveir.
Capri, an A.rtiat's Paradise.
'l'he '«Holy 'ieds "of Italy.
Old and New Jayan.
With tire Flaier Polk-
Iu thre Adriatir.
Thre Streets cf Paris.
Round About Irelaad.
Tire Land cf B=rns.
Wonders cf tire Yosemite.
Hampton Court andi Its Memortes.
flvery-day Life in Palestine.
Denmark andth ie Danes.
A Lady's Adventures ia West Africa.
8CUOIALAND RELIGIOUES TOPIOS
Canada sud tire Empire. Rav. Pui.-

CIP"L OUA"r.
Christianu Talepathy. tam ZAL4zx.as
Tirat Other Mau's Conscience. Ilav.

S.1P> ItosPa. .D.
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XNBU!iG.

OlIARACTER 8TUDIFES AND
SKETCHES.

.Tolan Wesley. T. Bowaav r Srvr-xso.,

Ealzabath of Hungary. PRO?. WaAUA~C.
3eor>ee Fox anid the Quakers. Rz!v.

Ro.PIIsLET.
Thre Luit of the Struaxts, or thre Fate

of the Preterider.
WehUrthe Mad Painter of Brussols.
Thre Hon. Joeph Chamîberlain. Rzv.

W. iH. ADAMS.
Kaiser William IL. Rzv. J. <0. Szniom.
Pastor Arnauld aud Voltaire aud

Weiey. Tho lote I)F. Anti ETxvu.ra
St Paý-rick. thre Apostie of frelancd.
Horatto Nelson, England'a Naval Hero.
Peter thre Great, anth ie Bise of Bn.qla.
SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
In tis Stops. Citau.xsm.LSarmoir.
A Prncess in <Calice. EDriTE F. Br.&c.
Rhoda Roberts. H&RIty LrNDSÂY.
Storios cf thre Underground Railway.

Mum .'. M. utuur.
Legenids of thre Wandering 3ew.
Thre Ternper of a Saint, or thre Wft and

HRuror of John Wesley. Rzv. W.
H. ÂADAMS

More Cumberland Sketches. Rxv.J.V.
More Baller Yurns. RFv. J. G. Atiuwxr.
Sorne Prontlor Sketches. Rws. DE.

MACLxÂX,.

MISSIONdARY ARTICLES.
Ligluit i te Buand thre New Cru-

sade. Tiwo briiant papezi by Ds.
DâcAxzL M&APm

West cf thre Rockion. Rav. A. Baow.sn-o.
Missions at Rome sud Abroad. Bisuer

31CCAUZ.
BiShopHamllngtýon. Ruv.A.W.rSioero

SCIENTIFIO PAPERS.
Volcanoes and Tiroir Origin.
Thre New Astrononiy. W. HuoGm-9,
Recent Progreu in Mfedlcal Science.
Thre Moou's Story. Sut Ronzwtr BALL.
Prof. .Proctors Theory cf Cornets.
Dr. DaIlinger on NebuL-p.
Notes Ou Astronomical Researchr.
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